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flaffi'Mrnt haa been gnbecribejlto the Pitte*
tarzh and Erie UeSroed to secure tiip darter.

—t» —ll- pege*
Tmx M*t6*altt«—Todsy the eviction C?r Me-

jor end Gomcilmen, inboth ciuc*/takes place. ii'
Thoquestwm has been sufficiently ilactased in

oar columnster all tounderstand it. Ouropinion
U decided, that it la the doty or every good Whig

to votefor the regular noaineea. They are gen-

tlemen worthy of the position to whichthey have
been called'by the regular party u«agea, ■”

“

abowa a want of good faith to them,and to party

discipline, to neglect tovote, or w rcu agaitu

them. | .
We leaTelho wholesubject to the /jL?1

reuon mi eoMcieuci of e»'T B“a Wlu*'

uuie dl wo believe Ibey -ill M baler.«Jlb.*

It wiilbe better for ibt-, '» *»«". »

their fidelity. With Mr. M-Cutcheou, for Mejor,

the city would bo in joedui ufo bend* ul fbe

edmlnlelnltioo.of it Ixjmob u would sire entire
satisfaction. *

The “Mercury," with characteristic reckleas*
pft« >hirgcs uswilh being indifferent to the iron

Interest, because we suggested that thePenntyl-1
Tula Baiboad might make a/^pod a bargain for I
tail*as the Baltimore toad. Whattheer nonsense |
thl» is. The CentralRailroad Company, as wellaa
every other, will bay! iron where they can get' it
on the best terms, and it is a doty to theiratock-
holders to : do so. If Congress will not protect
the ironof the country, it is Oily for the PennsyL
yanla Railroad Company to attempt to bolster it
np by crippling it*elf, delaying the work, and in-
juringits stockholders.

The editor of the; Post is dreadfully frightened
at the prospect ofany increase of available capi*

talia oarmid»t,byihe increase of banking (acll-

itlea. Hegoes dead against Free Banking, frond' |
ed on State Stock?, which is causing our neigh-

bor! in New York aud Ohio to prosper so gready,
and to push forward orrery improvement tending.
to advance individual and social comfort. Poor

man, he seems affected by some monomania
againstevery thing' which will increase the activ-

ity ofbusiness, and the prosperity of tho country.

The Hoxa Jouaasn.—This most excellent 1
weekly commences the year, we arc pleased to

learn, under the most flattering auspices. Asa

ParlorJournal it baa no superior, and is one cf
the veryfew or [the kind which we should be |
glad toaee opon the Family Table. The original i
end belected matter is ofthe highest order—pore,
refined, and instructive. The brilliantpen ofWil-

lis, of itself is » host; but apart from ibis, they

numberamong theircontributors some of the most

refined and gracefulwriters of the land. Lock-

wood! cn Wood Sixeel, is agent for Pittsburgh.

Tbs Gotw» Call—We are authorised by

Mr. JamesLaughlin, of the Fifth Ward, to an-

nouncethat be never permittedhis nama to be ap-
pended to the Guthrio Call. *

It is stated that the net profits of the Public
Worka ot ibe Staie of Pennsylvania, fcr the last

year, (closedon the 30th ofNovember,) will ex-
ceed *700,000. ' '

fUsa, in the city of Washington, on the 2nd
IturTofacarlet fever, Hatxs, «n the "h7 e *T °r
her r*e,an interesting litUo daughter of J. C G.
csd CsfuaßDtxKßcciDV, lateofMeadvdle, Penn-
-ayivania. ~

.

We sympathise sincerely in the loss which onr

friend has sustained in this melancholy bereave
menti . .

FROM WAfiHIHGTOB.1 Corraspoodenee of the PittsburghCaxeUe.
1 WasntKinon, Jan. 3, ISM.
Thoogh, orconree, the actual results ot the aU I

tempt, to d.y mede « elect • cl' ,kof lh,! “"“S’ 1ViU be cornmnniciled by yet tor the I
Conretliencoot the thint, n» I require e peg where-

on to bug my Betnubti l prrw.* d. ‘" tt

of nomination., with Ibo vote, emdt pemon

Tbo®[ioo, Vh., propped Forney,P«lm. ®5 >®*

Bnotb, CL, proponed Phll> l''s*-.-- , j
White;K. V ,proposed J JS*d .fJ'4:"Y

"

a g
Sackett, N. Y., proposed PnndeU, N.Y., *

H01m«,5.J3., proponed Oovemeor. V., ■>

Crorreit.OMp, propnrod Swcot. Pn.--- ■ JBinxham.Micb., proposed B. B. French...
? Scattering °

SOS 205

Toot readers will rolled that Forney is the

nnlu nominee of ■>» Democratic cauco., held

on Salnrdcy, Dee. 1, of last year. He has, ol

oonrse,-beea hinging by ibe gills "o'! >"‘"8 °n
expectation ever eincc-a weary month for a men

an hnn* np like Mah'otne\ between the heaven ol

hi,hope, and ihe ebys. of tie feat,. Compbe.l is

the pieeebt noting desk. bavin? been ekeord by

tin Whigs, two year, esc. Fbilbo is the Free

Sail condid-te, andr it is gene,ally .opposed,dub

.mall citanee ofuliimelo success. J. Heniy uay.

Mndd la ono of the inferior clerk.. Pnnda is

HOWa <|lerk inone or '.he other branch ortho New

York legislature. Ssrgeol is present noting

Bereeanlat Arm. and Recorder ol the General
Tj.it Office. Foote is a Tory nmcb respected,

dignified,and able ex member of Congress Horn

Vermont. ...

- It win be eeen-that Forney come widen two

votes, on the eeeond trial, bf being elected. And

ihe fsiled of. getting these two vote, by the

merest accident In the world. In the aboio bio.
graphical cnutlcgnc, 1 forgot to mention Samud
Oovemenr. ho was, a long time ago, ftom New

York, bat marrieda daughter of President Mon-

roe, mid taring held office in Wnidiinglon thirty

yearn or more, Is now n resident cf Virgiols.

Four of tha South Carolina .delegation, with a

characteristic affectation of singularity,refused t°

Tote for Fume?, but caai their suffrages tor Uua

gentleman. Oa the second trial it wm given out

that Fora«required tut three more votes to

«nre his elecuor, and being » iuforaed, three of

the South Carohoaians condescended to change

their voles finm Gorerneur to him. Bnt moot

nnlnekily, one ol them, Wallace, had been at-

tractedto'ths Senate chamher lifTFo rsme ofOld
Bullion’s'expected phillipic againet Atchison and

. ihe rest ol mankind. Alter all said and done, it

teemed that taro votes were lacking. Wallace

could not be scared up at tbe moment,and Biag-

h.rh cfMichigan,a mullahsort cf doughface, who

had voted for French, would not change his vote
•’•*hen it could avail to effect an ejection.

Seeiag this stateof things, the Whigs thought It
f.i, expedient'to throw off the election until

•ome stragglers of theirforces had come up} there-

in they set to work thatparliamentary enginery

which an oil .tagerwell ondereund. hmr 10

Dior lo force a cell of the Home. Among other

obicoU oUo, woo the!of smoking old Demo-

OThC fbxeo oot of licit hole.. .'John Wcotwonh

„„ ol there worthier, who did not cm

u .how their held*. Mr. Etu. of Married,
,hc call,*ud it wu only defeated by the

Cobb, for « wo do

mo of 101 U> 101. Cobb CIO. down with an

■ - cn.ph.lio om, winch tntned lh« «10. Several

”Lato odjonn. were mode ond road down,

■ “Tu im '.cell of the Homo wan ordered by

' {hfvoteoflM to 101,and then, before itconld bo

Receded with, the Honre ndjonrned. Here

most provoking .Up between the cap nnd

Iho lip, hot [tired to be .abetted to.

My imprcrilon la v«rT deeded ■>>**
, , wluLelected a narrow. Should

remit, It will be an Important.acre.. &' Bndren
'

«n,-to whom Forney i. .eort of “Man F,l|l *J-
Edom were made to bring before the Houre

ihJeueaof Mr. Babbit claiming to he the dele-

„afr£t Deaeret and ila Mormon inhabitant.,

Sd Mr. Hugh 3. Smith, alto claiming to...I tn

delegation too Hew Mexico. The tn=m°r.£
„dcredentials of there gentlemen eonld not be

' . .runted because some member objected.
‘ Autlusou submitted

extension of .re ry
.- If j(h mtonnmng

OMBnmon "djnoredfja
tWr^^r '"tS^nre.

X* iutmetlon. o
Atchiren renten-

,h.d ■ when^the proper lithe came,
would ehow tn the world

the I°°,r ““,ct.tood nod approved the dee.
that they '«!>£»» wm by the Legulatnre, and
laratiotre mado for the "7

>Dd renU-
that they would Bttl!?i*^ averY.igoificanlnitd

"tori the eteetteo. in the Stele,

tore* ud men, and that, conaeqoentJjya decided
anti BentonLegMatniewonld beefcoaett. ;■ s

Foots’* mightybill for compromiain* the *!»▼«*
question,and securing to the Sooth *U it w*°t»
dividing Tex**fop* two Slate*. *o aa to

theatrengthof davery In the Senate.b 7 .
ing, totally. theaction of the people of ,
lit U«ii poliitoi r J.t.forget their Conititation and *BP

_ j_ fcf
mini.,u.auu.ku^
information. I hare looked oven .

•iode lti.abo«thelonge*trV«" i" lbftTe

„
J;. Aroint &*t tn lut * ““,0

U.. diTmio. OI T«m« into iwo.iSuta, «d

<* i.rntotW «0T«om Mt. for

Mibrni*Dear*, at N.» Mexico. •
Probably thia bill, though printed, will never be

introduced. Ai* piece of legulilipn it Uextrw-

■fuil aad ; *b#nrd jo the higbeit degree. Ai t

eotnpromiie. It »ofu little ecctroot u in ontlior.
Juntos.

WasmaoToit, Jan. 4,1850.
I aida few day* ago thata ftctionn, tnueieoliag

wailare upon thn Preiideal or lie policy of bin
adminiitmlion waa not to bo expected from the
majority ialbeSeoate. lam oot dintorbed in ihia

beliel by tbe apcech ofGeneral.Casa, lo day, in re-
latitm lo the Anatrian miaaion, Col. Webb’e, and

other diplomatic appointments.
Butl most notice that remarkable effusion

somewhat particularly.. General Cass very early

in the aeaaioa announced to hia private friends*

I hia purpoae ol moving for the suspension of dp"!
lomilic relatione with Austria, on account
peculiarly atrocious and barbarona mannerol her

treatment ol the nubjugated Ilnn|ariaas. Some

Wo or three weeka since, he carried hts design

into effect, by propomnga reaolttUon directing the |
oommiuee on Foreign Kelaliona to enquireInto I
the expediency of surpendinj diptomauc Inter-1
eourae with the power in question. yg. .

To day, in pursuance of previous arrangement,

the resolution came np for considerarion, and |
General Cam delivered a well conned speech i
upon it. In that portion of the speech really pet-1
linen! lo the subject of the resolution, there was I
nothing calculated to challenge either very mark-

ed admiration or censure. The passages which

bear the impress of carelul preparation were

smooth and elegant, like all General Casa’ cumpo-

sltions, and some of them were really impressive
and eloquont. They were intermingled, howev-

er, with much that waa common placeand'inap-

propriate. But atthe close of hie speech.General
Cam volunteered a declaration nearly to the fol-

lowing effect. He felt Impelled by the personal rein

lions subsisting between him and the gentleman

who had gono upon this mission to ay, thatwere
hia nomination now before them, and were there

no question involved In it, thatofpersonal fitness,

it should havo hisvoto. He and Colonel Webb

had known eaeh other from boyhood, and there
had always existed between them feelings cl mu-
tnslregard. But ho would now ay that his pro.
cipitato departure upon his miaaion on the very

eve of the assembling of the Senate,waa an insur-

mountable objection lo hrsconfirmation. He could

nover approvo of theae flights from the judgment

of the Senate. A few dais since he saw a para-

graph in a newspaper stating that Gov. Letcher,
ofKentucky, a gonUomau far whom he had a high

personal rasped, hmi on the Sad of lot month
jnatact out on hia mission to Mexico. Ha should

never have hia voto to remain there. The time
mas come for the Senate to Interpose ita authority.
as a co-ordinate branch of the appointing power

to prevent itaabase. He should never let the obr

Ligation of saving the expenses that might hnto

ben incurred in theae caeca, prevent hia voting

in accordance with his opinionsconcerning them.

Itwaa for the Senate-,10 cheek the rage or ofice

seeking that was never more prevalent than I
°°Thia in a high manifesto, and directed not only

against the small dess of nominations that may

come within the specified objection, but accident-

ly against the whole system of removals and ap.

poinuneuts. Had Gen. Casa thepower of direct-

,.g the Democratic majority, there can be no

I question that its power wouldbe remomeleasly ex.

I erciaed, to thwart mid check the administration
latevery step of its progress. But as I have be.

i fere ahown the number of Senator, who will fol-
low the lead of Gen. Casa in this matter will not 1
COM..W- amajority, unomr perpo~- .1 —w |
will be nearly powerless But it may now, 1 think, |

be considered settled,itiuat Col. Webb willnot be

confirmed. Hia appointment waa not a prudent
one, for the simple reamU that what 1. now seer j
to bo certain, waa known lo be probable at tbe

time It waa made. And this waa perceived by

Gen.Taylor, who urged upon Col Webb’s fneeda

the extreme impolicy ol appointing him. But they
deliberately determined to run the nak, and to j
abide theresult. Col Webb-, rejection wifihave

a considerable effect in New York, where his ul-

enta arc known mid respected, and the influence :
of hi* journalt» uubonnded.

Gov. Seward interposed with*hold a* l® warm

declnrution in levorofCol. Webb. Ho deeply to.

greeted that Gen. Casa's remarks, ol n pernonni

henring,hnd not been renerved for the execntiyrr

session of the Sennte, where it coold hove been

rn.de more nppropriniely. Hewn, the wnrm,nn.
wavering, and dovoted personal friend of Col.

Webb, and written proofs lhalhie departure from

New York, on hitmiaaion, waa required by pri-

vate and domestio considerations of the moat
pressing chancier.

Foote, ofMiitiaaippi, with charaeterutic pie.
.nmptloo, mode • forionl imek upon Gov. Se-

mart, for declaring hlmaelf the °f Col'
Webb. A speech more disgracefulfcr iu peraoo-
slities sod malignity, ho ne»er beeu betrd to the

Senate, then this last of Footed. Mr. Setserd

mtde no reply to it.
The debate opoo the reaolntion wan auapetided

to be resumed oo Monday.

In the House, Forney’s hopes hsee again been

dished, and te has been hartf up between hope

and enjoyateot, perhaps, and possibly between ex-
pectation and bitter dinappointmeut,unll! Monday

next. And what is most galling,the band towhich

he owes this unexpected blow, comes from his

bosom politicalfriend. Mr. Speaker Cobb. The
thing occurred thus: some eightor ten Whigsare
absent, they naturally wish time to procure their

attendance. With this eiew, Mr. Hampton this

morning moled the postponement of the eoUng

for Clerk to Monday next. Mr. Forney, neeer

knowing they could force the party to stand up lo

the rack Ifthey could but bring them to theeote,

resiatnd this motion with energy,"but all in vain,

because the House seas dieided against tttejf-

thc beneficiency of it. unity not beia, on this oo-

easion Horn th. "sunny south.” Mr. Speaker Cobb

dodged this most important vote* The yeas an

nsys were called, and the melt was J9.
noes97. It was the duty ol the Speaker; if b(«

eote would hsee effected the result, to vole. He

declined, though vehemently called upon by For-

uey's supporters. It will be perceived thsl had.
be voted withthem in tbe negative, there would
h&ve been a tio-99 to 9S-the voting would have

been resumed*-andin all human probability Fora

ney would have been elected. ;Tbo last trial-yea-
terday, left no room whatever for .doubt upon
point. What U the inference? Cobb haa secured

hi*own election—ho doea uot desire that- o *•

auboTdinate fellow, nominee. JCJNIUB. .

from raw TORS*
Cottcipcoflaneeofths PitubarghGaioJie.

Nkw 1650.
The message of Got.Fish, as that

of ihe President's, give* much satiafa£ti|jn to

pieofall who have tho good of Uis Slate
at heart. In no departmentofall our varied ,bust"
ness, baa there been adelinquency; but on thi..oih-
er hand, wo are aaaured that good laws have
been fsithfaliy' executed. The finances of the
State are iu the moat healthy condition, afid we
•hall, ere the lapaeof many yean, have money
to lend.

Since the New Year, financial affaire have
changed Tery tiule, so tu aa regular bniineaa is
concerned; -but the speculator! hare aoffered ae-
rerely. Among them are some who sold goe-

cmmczl Bock. dorm*He Frenchul

diepote, el e lowfi*QV*£end difference. ?f.e»en

percent ire Hepennltyibey p«y. Some of the

ftocy Bock. tin Btffer, end .few here receded

to e degree HUhu broken we»k holdcre. Mon-

ey i, plenty, bote.filthUerenlief, Bock .peon-

latiu languishes.
A bßtmctw, niter Ho moB eppreeed WeHern

«yle,i.tobeprenbythe people of Newberyh,.

nttt Toeedny, upon Ho occnßoe cfH,opemn*

oftbe Erie rail told to thi* piece. A»boloox, o

un.U lock ofebeep, end •noble Be*, eff re«ed
Whole, Cm. the lcmKo*Item, ill He ¥|« ««.

tided by e yeriety of em*U«edible Thw raid

ta, ,ew penetrated -ell boo Ihe heertofHo
coon try, and fromlStS toIrnnury lfßObueuo-
ed.triffn orerdghthundredHooread dolten-

Iffifty percent la allowed fist running expresses,
we haw left a sum equal' to ibe payment of ex

per«ent npon near seven millions of dollars.—
Next yetrs earnings are estimated at one million
ud a quarter,an amount that will be extended
rather than diminiihedby the official returns.

last novelty, in the way of amusements, is
a representation of theriles and ceremonies of the
Droids or the “Aborigines” of the Anglo Saxon
race, a companywhich professes to give the whole
of the ceremony have jail arrived from England,
and .will make their grand tour.

The Empire City sailed from this city yesterday

with a very small compliment of passengers—not
enough to" pay expeuies. The unsettled aisle 01

things io tho diggins, and tho absence o£ a large

remittance of gold, cools off the eidor ofemigrants.
A good many base got back Irom their exaicina-

tiouor the elejthanl, and do not tepreeent him es

so very attractive. •

Another invoice of Hungarians ia daily expected

at this port, consigned to the good feelings o e j
I American people for shelter and aoatenance,nnti ,

they can win their own way. it ■» “ contem-

plation to have a ball at Niblo’a Theatre, to which-

ih. ticket, shall be *S each, which would give a

fund oi tome consequence. A gooddeal of money

has already been rained fee them, and in mty

event they are notonly encored the comfort!, if

not the luxuries oflifc.
The American Tract Society hare been puttied

how to bestow a premium 0f5250, offeied for the

beat treatise on the importance «if systematic be-

oeficeoce, and of statedly appropriating certain

portions of income for benevolent objects. One

hundred and twenty two competitor* took the

fielcirfcul ® committee of four gentlemen find four

equally meritorious, and it is difficult to determine
which is the roost deserving. The original donor
of the premium having increased the sum to 5400,
the committee determined to divide this amount

among thefour successfulcompetitors. On open-

ing the envelopes the snthora were found to b**,

Rev. Edward A- Lawrence, of Marblehead,
Rev. Samuel Hams, of Conway, Rev. ,
Parsons Cooke, of Lynn, Mass.; and Rev. Seicno
D. Clark, of Ashfield, Mass. The various mann. ,
scripts were eenl from almost every part of the ,
Union, yet thefour successful writers are found to ,
be all residents of Mauachoaettf.

In markets there Is not mach animation. Cot-

ton has gone up * 0 lc,and speculators for a fall

have been bitten, one parly paying $5OOO on a

contract of 1000 bales. For Flour the enquiry

fhir, and the salesembrace 2000 brls at $4 M 0 5

12( Proviaioas—Ohio Mess and Prime Pork is

nominally-quoted $ll 75 0 9 f>7k. Prime Lard

can bo had at 6*c,100 brls lair sold at 6lc. Hide*

—The market is very heavy and sales have been

made at kc decline. The stock is about 40,000.
Leather—Weymouth Hemlock Sole, light weight*,

;i6016lci middle, 15*0I6ic; heavy, 14 015c
Oak tanned Is in moderate demand; 170 20c for

Spanish. . •_ n
prom harbibbubo.

• Correspondence ofthe Pittsburgh Uaiette.
p.timrio. Jmn. 3, ISM.

Seutk.—Mr. Dtnlf.r'»«. » bi!l “

pome ihe Piusbergh «nj Bmldock’. Field Com.
O&DV.

Mr- Lawrence reed, in piece, e bill U reeirem
Ibe eele of enlenl eplriu in the Couety of Wash-

ington!. -

On motion of Mr. Komgmacher, the Senate

lien proceeded lo the elction of oEeere. On Ibe

dm ballot, 3amnel W. rearaon, ibe present Clerk.
having received 17 volea. laaae

8. McMicten 16-
Aaaiatant Clerk-John Patrick bad 17 voter.

John M. Sullivan 16.
For Transcribing Clerk*—lraec 9- McCauley

and Sami Martin,having each received 17 vote*

were elected transcribing Clerks ; and, on
of Mr. Ivcr, Jo«epb Y. James was appointed an
additional transcribing Clerk.

Sergeant at Anns—Wm. S. MilHnger. Assist-

ant Sergeant at Anns—Daniel S. Ritsel. Mr. W.

P. Brady was appointed nu additional Sergeant at

Arms-

Door Keeper—John L. Morris. Assistant Door
Keeper—George W. Pdlrner.

Messenger—Andrew Young. Assiftant Mes-
•enger—Samnel Peterson.

Onthe election of all these officers, the casting

vote of ike Speaker decided the question. He
divided them about equally between the two par-

lies; and, though the gentlemen selected wit!give

I general wtisfabiwa, Mr. Best had a. well have

gone over boldly to the Whig ranks at first, for.

thatho will oltimatcly bo driven over cannot be
doubled. The whole Locofoco pack, “tray,

blanche, and aweethearC are down upon bun
wilha vlndictiveneaa usual in auch caaer. 1
ramored that bo will receive m«w' mtsrt

mnU under ms windowt»night.

A vote of thanks was rendered to Mesar*. S<
ivaa and Desmond, theretiring Clerks.

Too annua] Eeport of the Slate Treaaorer «

sent in to day, and ordered to bo printed.
A reto message wasteceived from the Got

nor, to day, to an act passed last session, authi
ixing certain perafna to improve the navigation

the Saaquehanna river, between Nanticoke Di
and tbo N. Y. State hoe, with a monopoly of thi
navigation.

Messages were alao received, making the fol
lowing nomination*: Joseph Buffington,Breeden
Jodgo of the 13th Judicial District; Robert Wood-

ward, Associate Judge of Armstrong Coonty;

Wm. Leech, Aasociale Judge of Mercer County

Jacob Bean, Aaaociale Judge of Lawrence Coun*

ty, Jerry Adams, Aasociale Judge of Bradford
Coonty; Edmund Taylor, Associate Judge of Lu-

xerne.
jj00>e__On motion of Mr. McClintoek, the

House lookup the bill authorising the Commis-
sioner* of Allegheny County to borrow money;

whichwas taken op, amended, and passed. This

bill authorises the Commissioners to borrow the

sum of 175,000, the bondi for which are to be ex<

e'mpt from County taxation.
Mr. Allison, a bill granting a certain atrip 01

piece of land in front ofthe lots <rf-the town of

Beaver,on the Ohio river, to the Borough of Bea-

yer, aud authorising maid Borough to eonstnet

wharfa and landing* on the same.
Mr. Watson obtained leave to withdrawthe pe-

titionsand documents relative to the erection of

the proposed new County of Monongahela.
Y r COBDEN.

HjULKIBEUKO, Jan. 4.

In the House, the Speaker announced, this

morning, the Committee on Dividing the State
into Senatorial and Representative District*. It

consists of Messrs. Hoge, Chairman; Beaumont,
Meek, Hasting#, Parker, Cessna, Sender, Porter,
and Laird, Loeclbcos; and .Messrs- Coruyo.Smy.
ser. Bent, O’Neill, Miller, Leonard, Rallecger,and

•Powell, Whigs i the Locofocoa havingone majority.

What theiraction may be it it, ofcourse, irapoest*

bleto tell; but from the strong party feeling al*

ready manifested in the Senate, it wmld require a

eery aangaine temperament to hope for any thing

like fairnea# at the hands of this Commitleel The

Wbiga will, however, battle manfully for their

else, of importance, took plaee in the

House.
In Senate, the Standing Committees were ap-

tsointed, and some other business, unimportant to

yoursection, waa transacted. OOBDEN.

for thA PiUthurghGazette.

Ml. Editor —A abort lime .inco 1 .llended

exacinaton of .he pupil, of .he Fonrtb Ward
Pablio School, Allegbeo,, ,mde, .he .apcrm.cn-

deoccolL.T. Covcll, Bn,. •“'■><»< H hl” “*

complisbed lady .od olher cfc.en. .c.cben. end

I cannot relreio tom «p.e»mg. .broogh .be eol

omn.ofytinr excellent p.per, m, eourc .f*“-
fcctioo .od nppro.nl of.be oi.ooer .o wh.eh .1

“TheT.im.ry. mediom. nnd gmmmnr acbool.,

were examined in daylight. .od

o.ooy io .heir vuloo. reoitallon., .ha. »ba.

ZLmcJ eon torW, aod .ha. no* £
h.d been pencilled lo be pmod o.er
lo.hee.emeg, long before *c boo, ..noooeed
tor .be commnncement of .he eiercto. of be

“High School," nnder the o.i>ecial chorge

Principal and hi. Udy, .be room waa “le< *
overflowing, by a vary re.pecl.ble

; ehifly of Indies—the gentlemen generally
given »way for their accommodation— bat aU

could aoi be sealed.and many were coope e 0

retire. No pains had been sptrsd to decorate
room ina becoming minoer. A stage, some fifty

feel in length, had been erected and nicely carpet-
ed, on which the acholara were staaoned, and in

front oftbia another stage or roatrum, of less di-
mensions, had been filled op tor the convenience
o| teacher» and directors.

Classes In N. Philosophy andr .Gcogrsphy of
the Heavens, composed of young Mines—hand-
aomely dressed, recilcd to Mrs. Coveil, and at-,
tboogb these clatseabad beta but recently formed I
-<h*ywere examined ova • gmt number ofj

plgef—tidily elucidating the different dtsgramr,
previously drawn oa a blackboard, relative to the
study of Philosophy; and describing with eqanl
(ability, upon a globe, the various constellations of
the “starry heavens."

ten or gsnim aid iraigiMtion are tadced
few in number. This itself u one ot the

elements of the* high
conferred on those superior orl» ot nee

“™ wieol. stand out in such brightness
ami’d llte mnltitode of kindred worlds that

ad
Cmere are among the prim

different '• '"“«■>;*
belonged to the same nation the earn • Pafi ' =

Hot the fiends of hell were once an-

eelic spirits. And man, that was made a

hide lower than the angels, it in the_won-
droas p*. "tcm of redemption he doe* not

them, sinks immediately below
them.

The cltH in Anatomy and Physiology, com-
posed of young lads, and that of Arithmetic,
made up of both sexes, were separately question-
ed by the Principal, Mr. C.

With theaid of anantomical charts, the mem- |
bera ot that class evinced their ability to point
out the locality—tol give the names, and, when
proper, the nombe'r of the different muscles, ar-
leriea, veins, bones, drc., dec.., which enter so
mysteriously into the structure of man. Truly

whilst listening to thia interesting class, were wc
tarcibly impressed Withthat divine assertion ofthe
inspired Psalmist, bow “fearfullyand wonderful-
ly* are we made. The claia in arithmetic, af.cr
having answered a aeries of interrogations, from
the beginning of the book to the end of decimal
fractions, ware aentto tha blackboard, (which by

the byo is painted on the wall of one entire side of
the room.) to solve question* praetujllf, and here

• I must strip, as the rapidity with which they
i ‘chalked down" figure*, and “worked out" an-

4;With hideous ruin and combustion, down

To hot!unless perdition, there to dwell

In adatn .mine chains and penal tire,
__

Who difst defy the Omnipotent to aims.

The genius of Hymn was eccentric and
nlarin- ! the dm... That ot Cowper

rich, glowing with a bemgnny
light an 1 Obedient to a high and holy lav*
Was there not a fundamental influence at
,he hs- of" h. moral being ol each ot those
two porn s’ Under what impulses did they

start mI.Itr 7 Ah, they had different aoTii-

Eas; the one calm, allectionaln, devoted to

her child, and dedicating Inm ,to f.oit, the

other proud, imperious, pase.onate anil

prayerli*.” ; the one blessing her WUlmm ,
the other cursing her (merge l.ordon. And
thus wa. the child “ lather lo the man.
Newer dal Hyion wriie thus with the imago

oi his mother before him—

swers, beggar* all description. It was dime with
the same despatch that “telegraphic characters"
are made by skilful operators—or, as it was very
quaintly observed by some lads from another

school, “it was like hall starved chicken* picking
up cota’-—or, as it was remarked afterwards by

one of the speakers, in refeiencc to th s rlssa,
“it certainly beat the Jew*," and we would add
the Gentiles also.

After (bo elimination baJ ended, remark* were

made l« Messrs. B.M • Kerr, John Kelly,«M.arles
Leib, M. U. King, bne of the Directors, aod last,

though not leaM, in hia uatially happy maioi.-r, by

the Rev. M. Weal, all ol whom expressed, ibe:

unqualified approbation of, and inlrnae delight
| the ex<

frThv mm Iw.
The* same tnal oil in oriiUlmod vd avd me

But Cowper loved to dwell on the memory
of her who bore him, nursed him, dressed
him in scarlet mmtlc warm, and velvet
cap,” as he tell* ok; paid her m-ihtly vi-

Riis r ’ to Ids chamber, nave him his morning

bounties, fitted him nil tor pHioo!, bestowing
the uai'.r.int water-” on In* little cheeks
with her own dear hands, lid ik fresh they

t shone raid glowed ”-»U- these little acts
sugaesti'd by inatern.d wmdernqM, endeared
his mother to him.

iof tbe evening, and woundup ly
„jgr»tutaling the pareDU ia having secured,
through their worthyDirectors, the labors of such

able, competent, eficienl, aml-W/em teachers—-
particularly in the peraoo of- fir. Covdl, the Prin-
cipal and Superintendent, who hna given abuu-
daDt proof, not only at this examination, but at nil
times, lu his school,.of bis superior “apin'sa to

leach’' —to govern —to discipline.
The audience ibetf reUre.il, all apparently well

pleased and gta'ified with the evening’s entertain-
ment, which truly was, as it wav quoted by fome

0Qe—-a frast of reason ond a flow of* •ul.” la

conclusion, Mr. Editor, in the language ofanother
quotation, made use of by one or the speaker* on
thesame occasion, '

And this, Still legible in memory's page.
And «»l» to be so till toy age,’

Adds joy to duty, makes.me «lad to pay ■Surh honor.* to thee as my numbers may

Bill Bvton. ileeutute of rtomeeiio
lions sl.dked anroa.t amourist pirates, ml-

licliOibertinea anil all lawless beings, nnlil

the very influences nl such .1 romtunmon
re-acted nn Inn irnaai'nmoii Willi a hanelut

ener-y. impartine; to >t « bind ol deadly in-

spiralion. lalal In tin) peace and bcal hol

hi, own so ill, a, ilwas destructive lo ol hen..
A. noble mind be I ad, a inmlo lanoy, lofty
power, ol eonreplinn, a stacalul yet vigor-

ou, versihoa'ion, a dnTnii ol easy and na..

ural strength, elowina at ur.-e, with lb.- fio-

,v 1; imores* of a burning sensibility, at
other titresdarker.ed all over withthe gloom

of a comfortless scepticism, reminding us 9*
a beait'.tlul stream winning n» way th ough

a channel ororhuiiii bv Khapol«sr ooka autl.
intpnanaleJ branches ol tree.», that shutout

■he h"hl o- the ran, ami cast their «ombre
Shadow, into the depth beneath. Byron
seems to have gloried, in hi, misanthropic
view, nl man. the more impressive became
drawn by so master',, a pencil. t.owper re-

-1 ioice 1 in philanthropic view,; tho more de.

lighlhd lwoai.se they were the natural effn-

sinn ol a benevolent mine, refined and e«-

I ait,ul tv a rminnuaion w:t!i <j<m aau tiol)

i mM ., Tha nnn ctooW writ.) in tho mnceruv
olios sonl, ■' Knelami, wtlh all thy laaiii I
love ihec soil ” The other with equal sue

eerily. “ Knelrntd, with ail thy tame 1 hae-

thee still ’■ M love a cm>d haver, said the

proud evtiir among peers, end this wa. the

sun. ol Itrra.-ond table ol Ins decalogue -

The lirst—win: was .l
7 Who e-ta>l_ """•

the answer * “ be looked
upon the ocean, a.,1 i -the spin, nf apm.tr..-
j>!im nan”.—

:h ibingM tw,

And overcome ua like a jumrnercloud,
Wilheut our special notice."

THE OUSERVER.

.ra Gbjusbsw—R*viwit Lives Lmi.
»usly published account* of tin* burning

is splendid packet ship, u was stated that '.bn ps«-

.Ilfcrs were all saved It now turns out that a rod,

i vrlueh from seventy to eighty P*»««» ReT‘ imd la-

en refuge, was east adrift from ihe ship, and nl, sre

ippoted to have been lost, as the weather wa- very

for totno days after. The ship wn« v.v

aboat s?0,000, and her cargo at at least twit ;»‘>out

two thirds of the linerinsured in this country, and the

resi in England. CapL Hone , with his family .md a

number oftherescued passengers, have arrived in New

York,in the barque Clara C. Bell, from t-ayal.

Anxcoor* —ln a note to his !if e or Chief Justice

Minefield, Lord Campbell tells that he once
heard a jadge at Stafford sentencing a prisoner
convicted of uttering a Ibrged on* pound cr.l*.

rhen, after having pointed out to him theenormity

fthe offenee/nffd exhorted him 1 > prepare for an-

other world, the digotuiry thua concluded. “And
TUUstthat,through th.- m:r.» and mediation e«

blessed Redeemer. v»n may there exp-nci^e

that mercy whirfi acue regard to ibocrodil « l the

paper currency ofjtbc country fjrbids y*’U i<» L^f-c

Thi Rnvcsus <’V TUB C. uuovwau.ni The

Auditor General's report show* theamount o( rrv-
eaue ofthe Slate, fiirtbe year ending N.munhe- TO,

ISI9. to be S4.43M*S. independent of «U!sn<- ’•»

the Treasury of $577,290, irotn the former v-.r. .Thon Rlmmmmt-r'*: "-hero ib* n

lonoThe expeawthrrabecD SI ,OS4 .*771 ,*nJ ■ btlanr©
now rtnuiu* .1 Tbo fcc«<|>u ofibeTrra-
snry for tbe laMfcur y«»r* ba»« l*e«u a« feltowv- ;
ISUS. SI,010,065; lsl*. t f»l7, ".,‘.‘7l Oi | ,„r am-c, •..•! In, a»rn ami
154b, n,»3l ,776, 1919,4.133 6«, a wry j<iu<J tho minn'M :Im. ' li-.mnlt-v. bmin
m»f thelast I*"- Tto c.pe.rc f"r,fc' MTV.- U n.eie M =“*”!'!
.... periodb... been,..lS, «.*»"*'««•«• I u,-. - r,„.,« ™

'0M.771. Tb» gradual mcwwc ofthef «'P! » »*« l^at dt' ‘ J „ tH | *•,*»«,,a'|y ilmt man on
the capominaretanittut tavorably fir Ihf final *•"

~ e .i endnwineid" <>l creative

dnsiion and extinction cf thn pubic debt ! „eniu's „ eteVonlerrcil witha" libera! a hand.
, j’ iv,.-,, UU T,. lo Innise't :

A danger of ibn Hoc Jc-I Jones, Mayor n t»r | »-■ Thrnnph the
city ofPSiladelplis, eyed .11 «.n dmd ot. F.i- j w .„ ks',,, !t„. ~„mcr them l»a pnr-
day, in conseiptenceof strrlLiwins n-.ninh Intinn- | tint>**r utt; l Ivow-ed whoever htt
vhiob Inged in her ttironL j ! hl. enara-ie;. whether t InUltt Hamid. <on

rad Ma-d teil, ot Hjt, hl.m. and winterer

the pttui K-nr tram Of create.. 1 nrott; 1
,h„<c cl'llic latte; eve perceive a vonmmallv
o)„.e<i« «tr:i.n,,m tvturli t’>e Inrms ol truth,

beatltyi soolnen.. a,..1 all kind,cl thttientmt
nicturetl f.nh, for their own sake, or 01 their

connection ttn.lt the np.rit ol Intmilitr. their

coincidence will,nature o, tlie.r subservience
to the ttlnry ni li.nl Not ere., that deep
and dccaifitii! tr.elancW.ly Which hrocled
over lie: .......I 01 Fow.n.r coc.l I alienateh,e

tuif.ilterin; in... in (iod. or di.n me lustre ol

|„, clteetltil twite How il.lleten. irotn tint,

the Rhinnv, net,rnl..l imaginincn ot the coro-
notted ban!lVhat violence rniirt ho have
done to hta own ex.pl.me «tn»» *«•"*?

Chantv ant sweetly on the timid brow ol Ihe
one lien autre tt'earno I moe-eamly fiotn that

oi the other. Theje iva- kindness even in

the severity ol downer. There wan seventy
in the gentleman ol Hymn Ihe one lived
to smile: the other to ntteet. I lie lormer
wan a model ol purity: the latter a pattern
ol uncleannesn. Cowpcr died in the cam.

faith of the go-pel ;. Byron—but let us drop

the mantle ol .deuce nret Ibe doom ol the
troubled spirit, that is sealed op 10 nsetcntal
destiny !—A’. V. Etxmg.

Ola****’ '"‘•‘lt **•

ErmAoa»t!t*nr E*ca*k ran* Death.—'The
lowing strange story is related in the Baron Hotn:e
Queue (Extra) of the Sib in*t. Avery angular,

or ralber extraordinary eacape from dealb.occur-
red to one oflbe deck bands cf the Magnolia, on

ber last trip op Iron New Orleans- The mu o>
luded to was aitting on tbe bow «l theboat Ailrep,
when he lell overboard and slipped under the

boat. Tbe nexlmstaat be waa pinked u{ . by the

paddle «I‘bo wheel,and safely, and .without, h-JU
ry deposited in tbe wheel house So -udden **»

all this done, that bewoke op very much aetou*

Übed «t the cold balbLhe had undergone, but e.i-
Ifrely ignorant. uaitl'iof Jrmed of the cunoun r«v<>-
lalion and fearful escape from death thronjth

which be bad passed.

SooTßXafl PcHtstnisnr.—MeClmtock, who kil-
led Otn. Holland recently in Mobile, for a
With the wife of the former, baa been sentenced
to six montbs' imprisonment and a fine of one
thousand dollars. ll is a wonder ho. hnd not been
allowed to go “Scot free”—afer whichbe should,

of course, baye been honored witha public dm-
ner. We aboold not be enrpnaed, however,.to

ace the fine yet remiUed.

Oruuon or * Comfrrcvr Jomk upon the Pe»i-
dent's Uuuol \

«j>h» p* embbtt’b Mnuot.—The styles un>-
ple elegant,and perspicuous. Tfce whole chur-
scteroftbedocument lain accordance with Gen.
Tatlas's justconception# ol the functions
dilutions! President. The patent democracy of

ike day, who have no reaped for a President |
whose besnag is not that of a Dictator, will smile

cantemplootauy upon the simple recommendctions
ofGen. Taylor. He tells, to brief sod explicit
terms, whit he has done, and sugseslssuch mes-
•ares to Congress as he thinks called for by the
po'ilic intsresia. U is the shortest Message we
barehad since the days of Mi. Madison-and
this is not the least of its menu. H.s predcces.
soroccuuted as large a space m his ltd m.iwgc, in

a political disquisition, framed in a low purtisan
•piril and violating thetruth of history as much
as it outraged thefeelings of at least tnnirty of
the people of the United States.—Lyntkhurgh
Virginian.

- nyTKfH*yA -?»» B «T !>* M'lj*'**'-*■ Vkkmi-
ftsK- 1 -Ainqiii 11,r Iciifr*. rcfijfcettea

t~3**U.fer «»**• pmj<u«tor« *-r tlu« tnrd,-

IS,. 10 *to« t hamcier,

ui.il ih*- rCVei aO&lto • o '"ntu p*« of ,h 0 v' eM

The i oft\n afr dry r«cdV raereh*ni«. Imtarr

. t„, „ , i, ir ii,e *iT e of ;hr rlitiicc'i medicines.
•• li*>l Srjit

- M.*w* Km u * io-«> ’® P r' » lot "

M-l.ai.r-- V'rmi.ugo !*»•« «pn.>?. prr|.®r-'i l-y >our
,clre. ' > u. ll.r V.-«iu.<ui;< was mwodurw)

in.- ikmaini [.rrcmr FO f>r«*ui for I
lual f.ur-.loci- wawoott eilmu-'ft- ll l.n* pimlurt.

non. n- I n v-ty imi.iiii; nut pf..p!c Wr an

Individual Liabilities of StocehoLdus.—
On the Ist instant,the clause in the constitution of

the State of New York, which attaches individ-
ual liability te stockholders in banks,
operation under thefollowing section: *

“Whenever default shall be mado in the
meat of any debt or liahtlity contracted tfer tho
first day of January, IBM, by any corporauon on
joint stock associations for banking purposes, issu-
ing bank notes or anv kind ..r paper credit* to
circulate as monay,«f*r tho lstofJanuary, IBM,
the stockholders of such corporation or asaoeia*

uon shall be individually responsible, equally and

riteably, to.bo enforced a* here-
after provided, and in no other manner, tor the
•mount of such debtor liability, with-interest to
(bn extent ol their respective shares of stock tu
■oysuch corporation or association as fureu.nfter
yrrvuUd."

The N* Y. Tribune says—
The only Bank which thus far has withdrawn

its circulation, under this enactment, i* the- Bank
ofCommerco, which has made arrengenwntH

u»c the circulation «if another Wall streot Book,

paying 2 per cent, per annum for tho privilege.
The circulation of our Free Banks is thus doubly
Mjcured, first by the stocks in the hnnds of the

Comptroller, sod secondly by the individual lin«
hiliiy of the Stockholders.

from ) mu »«• h
olh*ir «n

MKMtV WISH. Jr
On t.oaM Uie ucaro l>t>M Aiiadne.

I, iU*l»o ,t'!i. Dee. Ui*i. IMA-

COmB AND BYRON CONTRASTED.
What a strange thing ia poetry i WW a

mystery ihe human mint!! Whata paradox
the inspiration of genius! Could two fcach.
men belong to the same kingdom of mind?
Was the imagination the same faculty in
both? Yes* the substratum was the same;
the superstructurebow different! Both were
Eneliebmeix, a proud name to bear, evfeo in
this intellectual age, for the shadow ot Eng-
land’s power flies over the *irth; not alone
of her military power, her vast political in-

fluence, and her scientific fame, but hor po-
-trv has filled votli wiltl lla tmpuUes.
The English muse has an empire 61 her own

and noble minister have susliuned her
queen by prerogative; she hu a temple ol

.plendid pippbnib"*; “d Pr,MtJ of rmmor-
.£ have officiated in ita courts. A

line of Ulnilrimu men rises belore na,
. are almost overpowered by thn ma-
“l of Scir prerrenc. Sfill, they were
J

_ iik» ourselves ; ol like passtons, if not
T i. Jtowmenti. There, indeed, is tho
°‘- the “vis.cn and lacuUy
S™e ” ia decreed by heaven to one only

millions; tha elect sons and dangh-

Markd «"‘l »>">

Ifi'lfft «<’>•

1,-., wr »*;.
:!•>• «cinl u*- a cro»» im-

mr(||lU.j D.J iJ W.COLTON.”
..Fa k»T KIDD A <<>., No.®, corner of Fourth

■nrt \Vo'>il 'U l’iU»t>ur* ii |j:n,4 <lAw|wt*

A Cur* anil CertlAcai* at llom«>
w,ut **»»"* ~,s I, ‘ T " O, UBM '“

I bcrcUy . erlilj UIM 41.0wt two wee*. m,’" Iwm

sd with -> '-.■■lent *«!»■ °! a"‘ l U,nl'
rra Moil)u», wnli very di«tir»*nm I'annin lice ouimoeh

and tuivri*, wliieli wo* roniple'HY rrlljvnl liy two

ira.«|>noii.ul ilo#r» of IVltoleum, tnVrn l>. a little wa-

ter. AH’ r Imviiii; mien the lit-1 I rlej*'

unit r*n»*or»t«l-ly for itrrrrj.ouf.. {S,rim-.l|

I am t‘ li’ium oir the Ari.nW. n d wa* n w.cnria to

thr nMoi.i-iuni? rlicrl.* of ih«- IVimlrum, m the riyn: nl

Jlrnft tv who H one of (lir tin' l>«>at

ISn-nnll MM ROD t ill A 111'.1.1.
Pitlal'utrli. IK-r.Iltli. IMU.

general mUertiarnfin m another rolumn
“u.t I '

JOU I'iii.vriNd,
flii.i. hkai*, rAitiH, cimun.ATi*,

flltnl/ui'. A* iw;c tuuni i,
I'rilllril l!ir 1 ii (,il.>w Klvf*. *•. IU

.Inal l.n-^T.viT

1111. D. KTUNTt
iVnli«l t'ornr-r ol pouitli
*ml IVrsiui, Inwcen

i.cil-iU)in

1.„,.r0v.W«i.i. in 11...(1.trr ,
. nn .. I.

mnnuiui l. >'• iiid *cl » IK
* ' '' _

m .r.,,ui-m-m,Iri 'vrH
.j .■ "' ««•

’ TS ..It

w‘rr.r, ':?;r irs™ i.

rooiiii , •
lliiKtV i

ular'v (i>finvnir?* I'ftpßfC-l W ik)fclir»-

“er, Mi»„ *iiii f-»t *»lr l.y A. JAY >I-*, m the J'ekir
j.ca flloti:.No. "0 Fouftli»t nirliM

Toanß »!•»•■ library AiiocUUob.

merlin* of Uir ** ,“ l n" Mceuott
lot Officer* (->r ibn coi-ug >«•*/•

'*"l 'f
Hall in houilbstreet, ttm lTuesdayl evening, JBnu*ry
tlb, Bl 7 o'olirtk. I>- W. BKLL,
Wli Secretary.

On Sabhnili evenin*, Juwn; 11 °jf!oeki
C«mii Warna, ialant son of Dr. Uenry R- ana
iJnnha Cell.

The funeralwill take plaee at IP o'clock, thi* day,
January fromthc icudwtee ofDr. Bell, on San*

ilctkv rtreri, Allegheny city.

Oaltara. ~ ,

A rrw yen- 6« GUITARS, l»«
f ,A. i-r ct.raied manufactory of C. F. Man*"- and for

sale by jaafl J. 11. MKI.LOK, at Wood at.

Book Keeping, Ac-
A O. RFJNHAKT ha. ™'uat4to* TgEMSGA. CLASSES in BOOK hf.KPING AM) PEN-

MANSHIP, attic Fourth WardPublic So *o?* House,
on Penn «»eel, where a few morepupil* «* n t" en-

1 SMAI.L TWO STORY DWELLING HOU. E,
Aon Fourth .treet.r.ear Rmi. Posseiuon can b«
riven on the Jst of February. APP’XI®-.. . w-,

B s. (.aRRAKD, n Market>t_
Warehouse for Be»t*

TO LET. from the l*t'd«y April next, lb»l-\V*n
hnure at the roruer of Übcrty lUnd Mreet

ai preM-iit oceup.ed by John Waui Co. at a Whoi«
tale IJrocery. Apply to _ . ,

J. F. KERB. Attorney,Fourth *l.,

between Smitlifteld and Grant.

ForBent*

THK Bark Partr.f tbe Wareboaae nowoccupied by

Biviel', ami fronting on Front »ucct. ,
Jt,,a C. 11. GRANT,4I yVaterat

sfj”s
BimWN rcc d, an addition

«nnpl< ot Cook's line Brown F'mmcls.
~4Ut j.KO COCHRAN. V 6 '\ood st

1 .tf.Ol K-Vibbl- in-iorc ami for rale I'V
|4 ( ~| H CttAlG A »hINNF»
1 it; ri> 11-ltiMil- Frr*h Roll, m rt«.tb*,lo .layree'd
K n..d for *niehr CRAIG A SKINNER

kegs, m store and for sale byh ' CRAIG A SKINNER

K: n bbls Small White,for sale hjr
miH CRAIG A SKINNER

.-•v Will-\T n.‘ It II f J' «ek< ri-.- .l, for by
1;,, CKAIGA fKINNKR_

t it' i ' l'i 'I'S ion Mil* in More and lor ?nle by
\ , ,nr

" CU'Allj_A_SlilNNKRlaOftl«rliel«_

DIMI'II I**.*»•’•» bu just rechl and for fair by
*"

CRAIG A SKINNER

ONIONS—5 I.SIs rue’d and for sale by
_,‘mt CRAIG A PKINNER

HICKORY NUTS—5 bbls in store and for ante by
jmV__ _ CRAIG A SKINNER

:r(i. ii 2 «ark« in t tore and for sale by
L’ K CRAIG A SKINNER

i iiiTATnIN ns t>u Rr.l, in More and for rale by
[' Jail, CRAIG ASKINNF.R_

B~ lTK PORK I'J.dOO lt>« tbi» day rec’d and for sal
l>y ARMSTRONG A CROZER

lAEA riIKUS -B *ack» «l-i«day rec’d by
4

Jllll( ARMSTRONG A CROKFII
O t'GAR- It blnls primeN. O. for aale by

J41 ,q ARMSTRONG A CROZER
IyoTATtH’S-S bbl» Nenbannoek*. for tale by
[' , £ ' ARMSTRHNG A CROZKR

1 v|’iv ’.I APPLES—5 *u' k» new, for “ale by
j ) ARMSTRONG A CROZER

•>) uhde. new crop, landing from stei
in No *J, ami for suln by

11 I.*. - an uerres prune. now landing from steamrr IV ll.iK-mia No.a,an>l for sale ty |
jn..A JAMES A HUTCHISON ACO I

Mol A'tSFS-'J? Mils Plantation, new crop, rcc’d Incr steamer Pari*, ami for tale by I
JAMES A HUTCHISON A CO,

4!ti>
_

No <a Waler at

NO. AH—IMi hbde prime, new crop, juM re-
. ceivi-ie and for taleby

\VM UAGAI.F.Y kCO,
jato No* la and 30 Wood at

•vt O. MtH.ASSI-S*- t-A* bbl* newcrop, Plantation
i\ . msl rece.mi.f andfor sale by1

W M BAGALET A CO

S|| M»»L\-SK3—ISO bbl* be*t brand*, in *lore
. and l«r *nleby j,n" WMBAGALKVACO

Rol U UUTTF.R —IS bbl* m food order, for sale by
WM HAGAI.EY A CO

WIN IMJW GLASS—SOObx*. ns*’d *iie*.for *ale by
}on: j WM DAGALUY A CO

M~ OULU CAM)LI>-15« bx» m More, for »ale by
JvH WM RAfi.ALKY ACO 1

Kd<|<i *UA P—‘.’So bx» No 1. Ciu. braud, lor *aleby
WM HAGALEV A CO

*» ' P. CilH'sr. —'4«i be* in More and for *ale by
•\ V jn ,- WM UAGALKY ACO

ADMINIHTUATOIt'S NOTICK.

NoTli'F'i* hereby given that Letter* of Adnuni*-
trsi-un have l.rni granted to the undersigned

u;>»n bt Emmie ol Juiui I'bill’P*, late of Elizabeth tp ,

a, , |*- r .on< indebted to ibr Estate of mid deced
are r.-juued u> make icimediair payment; and it
havu.s’xmnhi*. are ir<)Ue*ted to present tbcin,dal*
trmmmate.i, lo SAMUKI. ti. Ei)MON«t»N.

,a „-i %v.i,»r AdnuniMrat'
TKLtIUIUPU OFFIOB.

rpilK -u.ten* aid bo-.ine** irrn of Pitwburgb are II r I'lf.rrm-d that the Moree Telecrapli I
I > f ,«>■* ... eo.up.vtioperation b.-Uveen this city

i.ii.i i:.i!'.m<urc, VV••lungtoit, andother Ea«i«srn Cine*. Ieoniir'niitf *i W asLngiMii City with the Mors" Ijne,I
o li »»• South t» itiehmond. Ilaleigh, CoartcMon,I

Au«. u, >-*vannii,. S.'|. ..a Me. I
. ..i.m c.ii'f "i tin* p’l, ■* ith line* ramni.g Westand I

nii t-» ihe nnneipnl 10w,.* andc.tie. intlie Talley Ot I
11,, ,v,».am!o>. l!.'Ui(>, These War. will
fee. i-.r cut .end m-*-a”e* ns cheap a* any other II|l.e ~p, and clerk* will be found gen-

''m'll'.-*’b.wer'.u'r, of the ST CHARLES
lli'il'Kl.. Wood -:r.-ei,

11UCKWHKAT FLOUR-139 *«ck« rrc'd anJ fa
i,r W 1 R McCUTCIIEON,A ,£7

< I a««s— i Ox* sxlO, on hand and for «l« by
T ixn? W A R McCUTOHEOS

k»)TATOES—IUO bids Ptuk Eves on hand and fo
• air by jan? _ WA ft McOUTCHKON-

TltE‘K’*K-Il'o boxes prime W. R .for sale byV,ai,7 W A R McCUTCUKON

B” UTTKK—-* !>L>I»Koli, rec’d and for sate by,i!.*7 _W_fc R MrCLTOIIFX>N
1 iv«x|*FD OH.—IS bbN m store ami for sale by
_/,u»7 ROBISON, LITTLE* CO

si»K«lt ROM, nUTrFR—S®I '’'* just rec'd andfct y
K

jan7 ROIUSON. MTTI.Kt HO

DIvIdSBd,

For R*nt.

piusburpli,J<*«- 1. I7W.

th, Jan. 1,t&fitl.—ljan7-d3a»

V Al.r ADLSUOI.UNO I*lll*l. PROP£a-
TV »'Ult HAL.B.

r»*HK CINCINNATI IRON COMPANY, owner* of
| i-r Work* known a* the "Vulcan Iron Work*,'’

i.i t«>wn»hip.adjoining the Coy of Cm-
t-punti - will offrr llir same for sale, at Public Aitc-
non un TllTH** DA ' , »»•«**th ilajr oi February nen,

~,V d-»p.~c,i ..i prr.t«.u*iy xx private-ale
IU- Machinery <*l tto- Mill m new. aud of xbe most

modern instruction, andadaptedlo prodm-e annually
f.irr iUnu«ait<! u>n« «.f tho various kinds of Iron and
N»il». ami bring al*o arranged, more particularly for
.-.•oi.innKi.iKfurl, in *« t<» rrtlucp the amount of coit-

.li-uj lun 111 tin* article to the ordl* arvroll perlon, of
li.riHlurr.t, to the iTcMf ofestablishment* more
:_v .ru.!> loeit'.rj t.r a supply of furl. This market
v m- *..1 trsc ME", commanding a fair 10-aldrinand for
ri« ni'imifurtoiy at remunerating rates, make* it a

,|,-,ir«t*lr location for prosecuting the husines*
a''vnnt*(r<>ii>ly -if loMrrnl with rapllal sufficient lo
conduct It ptwperl).

The -Forgr’l machinery consist* of n large bngine
oi ho-ic powrr “Harden'* ’ patent Srjuecxer. I*rgr
tire Mu. k Roll*, Maiumrr, fire rtouMcUoiiiugFur-
„*rc»-ibrrrof th. m ciißiplnc, wtlb hoik-ia uver Uir
**mc for grnerjtt.ijc *10401; alio, one *cr*pnr stabbing
Furnace Conner ted to Dii* engine ilirnM* anew and
complete tram «>l Roll*, for rot'Htg Nail Plate Iron. I
whirl trow ran tw adapted readi'y to ihe Rolling ofI
Kail Hold Iron of all dcicnptioni I

•l.arf- Mill" F.ngiiir. of lame capacity of above
one—in which i« attached a “Merchant liar Mill" com
n‘rir with all the o-dtnarr *i«» of Roll* *n u' •

ITI iU wl«o * “She-i Mil;” wiib largo soft Roll*, and
rhilleil Roll*. Housing*,and connecting machinery ol
ilit- moil prrmarenl roiisuueiim—three liarMill Kur-

-1 ncr. with '.oiler*over each, together with Shear*
complete for Imin RarflmnSh-ct Mill—al»° Furnaces
for u»r of Sheet Mill- .

••small Malt** Knew 1 four feel *trt»ke, l‘iniche* di-
ameter. with a full iraw of small Roll* and necessary
,-ttra Roll*—one Heating Furnace for »ime, with
txnkr for genr ruling «Arate. Connected with itui Kn-
ginr an- *ix Nail MafOiuie* which have been 111 use
mid mj new one* ready for use.

ALpO—UlaeksmitlJ *bop, and a new building in
P oUr ,r o» erection fir a Nail Factory, capable of
bolding IW-Nail Machine*

IVr.onadc*iroui of purchasing can, upon upplicn*
non iv ih- undnMignril, be more fully lufortned m re-
lation lo It. llml the term* of sale -*bich will be made
„„c„l U,0.J.r0l T,u.,™.

A _ MfN SEMpLK
Secretary Cin. Iron Company.

WHEAT FUIUR-WWlbs, in bblsand bags,

ja-.V’ >1 “l (or 'ak b
nomsoN, t.irrLF.&co

1 * At TIMORK HKRRINIiS-a bUI* In store and forJliiJbT iiohison,little*, co

MACUERKL-UoV.b:* No a Large; 8 whir. No 1;
30 «* No *£ in siorc and for sale by

lnr.7 ROBISON, LITTLE A, CO

I slflTE'R—23 kecs prime solid, in store and forsaJ
]) by RIIEY. MATTHEWS & CO

« AHD-Hi LraVeiid i!« bbl* No I, in store and f«L sailby ,««7 KHEV, MATTHEWS ACO

milK President and Hoard of Managers of the-
I Nnri iern Lihprlien Uridßo Company litre tie-

rtarr.l a dividend of one dollar and fifty rents on each
.burrof me capita} ■»«<* 0,‘ a,ul

~, |,c paid t» the Sipcklmldor* «'» nr *(ler ,ll « ,olh ln,t--c l a
(i K WARNER, Ttoasurrr.

*AMcrl-ny. Jan. ISylofiO-—{ian7*3t*

Ao’Tiuji.‘ ii< Market street, near Libertys“« ■“'■AT-rriwHUn, .nd Sun, on fen ..nw non,

ihr Canal Possession given on the. Ul Aprilnext.
AI.K -A Brick Yard m the FJffhth Ward.
Alv>—A sioiw Quarry m the highlit Ward Po«

‘U'hl 1 LJ***

VJ [> <;REF.R, Rena St ,
,1,„7 !,„• adoomfromH. Kcorner llayst.

For Il«BL

• x TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE

~'*" "'""'j A Water si.

ToLsL
. neon thrfk stiibv nnicit iiwfu-ino.
A „„ “"'-TsclirrtMsE •
weO i> f liUSeeondst,

Vtaorno* P»rU.im»on,

MACtIINHI* AM* MAMIFAtrTURER-Laihrs,A , L HnuMii and larpce Screws of all kinds,
Vn nnj- "Mil Brass Work* generally. Corner

•m. -..t'..,--ribcr, Having putebased the Fsctory oj
, 11 Jr, located at the above stand

Jn»n«--> .|iuily inform his Inends and the public
i‘,,Vi„r,j „> &u »»At;It o i r«..s<»nabV terra* gnJ syult dispatch, and wil

I -t.l .or >“ ,Ir?^“ MAS PAnKiNSON.

it x vtNfl disposed of tny establishment to Mr
Parkin™. I ***« «h« liberty «» «*«■t" ib. p«uo«.«. .i «r •"! a. P"f";

irrniic rnt.fidciit tbut any lavors c*mlericd will b«

0u„ „„r „,„.,.io,
Jt .

AuTdTI kers'iin store and tor sale byA„ST ‘ '.JAMES A. HUTCHISON A CO.

FOR REITi two pleasantly «itnated Brick

troVrtf; 5
SSS ""hlkSy. JOSES* CO.

1 NO. A CAt'GBEV, Ageni !for ’IM VSkeffjoffici

UGAR-34 hbda from new cropi Unding from .lht>

1 T
MOLAfdES—W) i!' , "_croP> Uim1‘

tSoCTaii, classicA, asd matiik-
MATIOAC bchbol.

CORNER OF CTII ST. .AND CHERRY ALLEV.^
THEmilling term will commence on Mon 1 Y<

7ih lust. Intending to >P*“ “.“'i'ljr? MUOT'
peme, in order 10 render our eehool «M wiekinr
able'public ougbi to demmnd. we Invite thoi
w edncele iheir eon. or other*, to e*H end txtmnc
onr entUiirlimem »nd jud*e for toeweelvee *lO in

Term* ofTnidoo perqoirter very from in

proportion lathe pupil’* edvaneement- . .P Wd3t J REV. J. H. SMTm_Rnf*»P?\*_
OO’HIiDS PRIME NEW CROP N- p 9UG VR-
oZ Jo*lreceived perrteamer Bril 1 l, 6

Second »L_by
jan3:lw

on CASKS ADAM'S SUI\ PFAKI.ASM-ln.uil'

TAUA)W— 23 libf» nfimc lallowiuii landing fi.t
“ w.;'.!i^adU.

SIIF.KP PF.LTS-15 balea, N“ 1 Slicep pdlta, ju

lading and (nr aaln by w . HARBAUIiII.
■^TT^aioT^rr^_tiio tibia ezirs and P- F. Fiour, in *lOl

FW.7™.“ S. * W. IIARBAUGII.
]»n3

,UE 4 ORANOK PKINTS-* cc new .tjlc.I
"j| b,i«bl colon, k wmTgjh!

r*S?ililEKk-l-3 w> ►"iv “ 4

’ «£'• “P'”" 1“d
& WHITE,

leiTpabliibliig •* HontlU jPart,*S
of SCIENCE*T MTFIf\Tim& AND ART; Syswm.t.caHy At-

*■ 11.,' <1,..b Wjib 600uuarto Fteol p>ates, <*x*

«*F| Fnc.elopmtlra -Fill embrace «H

,bJbraie?ra'of Eom*n k,M j“S*b
Tta “niim-ln.lrated l,» piemngorder on d»

!rr;V,^e»Vm.mm,'o7.l1«I"e,bmIdra£=«- 1dra£=«-
s„tS?SS

SSS Sd’SbSSSr-AS SffU p
« p-c^r

&££E3%&S&I“S333s£?aSSFn the »mi l*aulitul and form, T* *
■canty tbrir meant, to become «nb«:nber* to ihewor*.

W Fd "‘ N“- *“ “"AmpS'd LOCKWOOD
jnnT Bookseller A Importer.G 3 Wood si

, \reek a'i-PI.ES-M l>Vu Rommiile tui ffi 1
T^X-50M ‘

jan* rTT

klffivj'SffiHKWS LUo*
PKACHKS-400 buiheiVdried peaches,beltquality

>r "'■St.fxM^WsKca
»j?vbLLS I*. 11. JUoiiieea.Ubr sale
oUconsignment by J. S. DILWOttTH AC .

'boibeli, prime quality, no
“ to

J
T s. mi.WORTH* CO.

p,im” A'sajsSS. * co.

‘TUHT received ami (or »ale SOW
V

jan4 MoCO Wool street

TN'sftVut-yTbarwU hpirn »£d f“
X. fjo. GU Wood’ it

L*»r 'ifcsMS^’L’clwW
p*CK »"'J=“*'«^'r” Ir't» >'ONO0NO *CROZMC

T\ttY'iHiACHEri-a bushels pealed peaebe*.
If jo do Common do 1
.arc „J to, «lt I* ARSISTBONO * CROZF.R.

10®“?C ' DK “ V '
|7T7TbUuS FKK3H LOTISVICEK LIME—la nor
IUU lot ~10 Or ARM?rrI ,oN« i CROZKR

t~io'BY URiH>.'tS—SOU doien Uiia day rerei»rdmul
/for sale by ARMSTRONG *• OBOZER

jßtll

IACuN—“W piece* new Bacon.
. <i| j ft jo reed and for *ale by
lan4 ARMSTRONG A CROZER

TlLotlß— W»bbl» Fresh. . ..

< too do Old WheatExtra, in note and fa
«aleby « ARMSTRONG A CKOZER
/S nKI'.N APPLKS—WO bblt in store and for »aJe by
(t ,*.ri AItMSTUONG & CKO/LR

iTinVlt—ltibbis’Roll HotterFre«h, .
So k» prime do do ju*t received

.„dW..I. I.y AiyUTnoNfl * ITIUZt.II
ja»4 ' _

6~DOZEN HALBAM FIR—For sale by •)& nl J k-ini) ijt CO. No. W Wnc.l «t

JUST ON HAND—3WJ li'i Guin Arable and tor »ale
>,« J KIDD A CO,

jan 4 it
UST RKOEIVED-ISO !bi American Arrowroot,

UNSHRINKABLE PLANNELS.
llr n. MURPHY continue* to keep on hand a fall
W . üßtortmeut of the W»-Lb Unshrinkable Plan-
nel«. and hasrecently received a supply of the finer
qualities. Also Swan»down Flannels, a scarce arti-
cle and well adapted for the wear of invalids,and
others wanting somethingwarmer than utaal. Also,

Persian ‘and (ianse Flannels for Infants wear | to-
aetherwith a full supply of American manufactured
w.™ J" .1 .I.*-™, iblili.- Alw>, SHttUUDINIi
FLANNELS, of all the different widths, at the North
East enruer of 4th and Market sis.

(£7» WholesaleRooms up stairs, where dealer* will
always find a good assortment of new style goods.

jan4 .

THE Co-Partnership heretofore existing under the
firm ofJamci exuaun A Son, is dissotvrd by.tne

decease of Janies Crostan 'lhe businesawill tie con-
tinued by the subscriber, whowill settle the accounts
ot the late firm.' JOHN M’O CRO9SAN.

Mnuungutiela House, Dec. is, 1819 [dclM-lm

WINDOW CLASS—MO boxes hxtO window glass.
do H>xl9 do do

Cl do 7x9 do do
•JO do 9x12 do do
•JU do 10x14 do don store and for sale by

__ .3. A W. HARDAUOH.
IkROOMS—IO doreacl>rn Broom* in store and for
f) iaJe by jand S. AW. HARUALUH.
WT~TrsUUAR—I9 hhdVTT O. Sugar landtag from
[\ . ttrawer Brilliantand for sain by

jand JAMES I>ALZELL, 93 Waterft
UCAK-ld ithdi, now”landingfrom itcamer Mam-
bar*, far sale by ISAIAIIDICKEY A CO,
land Front it

CHEESE—500 boxes in store and for sale by
ISAIAH DICKEY A

tand Front rt.

York weekly; *dper annum.
Dowuitig’s Horticultural!*!, monthly; »d per yen

tuvulualde.
The Cultivator, monthly; SIper annarn.
Tbo Aflriculturalist,mDtilbly; St per yeay,.—•
The Democratic Review, monthly; Si per annum.
The Bankersl Macaiine, do JS 1 W

JAMES D LOCKWOOD,
Jatri Booksellerfc Importer,63 Wood si

Stml’Aaanal Solo of Drj Goode,
xt tux oitx raicx xroxx or

fUmoVtl.

OS-liuN CUl’Al. VARNlSll—t*n Coaricntnent,
for sale by ISAIAII DICKEY fc CO,.

1.. J | . . b'""','-
iljlTOiN—13 bale* (food Tennessee, for Bale by
, jam ISAIAH DICKEY fc COn Front .L

L'“aRD—No. »bnsal" i-y
„

_

jand ISaIAII DICKEY & CO-, Front *l.

Hoar 1* tb* tlmo to Bmbaerlbo.

OFFICE ofScott's Reprints of the Four Quarter
lies aud Blackwood; *lO per year. .

Morris fc Willis' Home Journal, published in New

cioatnf Ont Solo ofBlanksU *Flanmola.

ItllE FAYETTE MANUFACTURINGCOMPANY,
intendiiifl to relinquish theirretail trade on Mar

ke't strerL, nowoiler tueir large aud splendid slock of
Blsukot* and Flaunels, at pneeaheretofore unknown
m this city, at the UI.ANKET DEPOT,

_|an*J 4w
_

No«Marketjf

NO. bDGAß—4ohhd»ald,goodanicle,for*al’ehy
v jan* ' 6fc W HARB AUG U

A. A. MASON U CO.,
WILI. commenee-on New Year's Day, le£o, and

continue ttmmflh the month of January, curing
wiueh tune the whole of lUeir immense establishment,
(ineludingall their Wholesale Rooms,) will t,e thrown
open for Retail Trade; and their enure.Wholesale
Block will be offered at Retail, on this occasion, at
fully onx rooxiu uuthan usual prices.

IbeirBhawl Salooncontainsmore than3000Shawls,
comprising every description of Long and Square
WoolShawls, Cashmere, Uroche, Ac. Also, Viutlet,
Cloak*, Mantillas, Sacks,fcd., at an immense reduc-
tionfrom usual prices,

DRESS AND CIDAK GOOD?.
TheirHoc k cotaprises mure tbau INK} piecei Thibet

Cloths, Merinos, Pararaettas Alpaeeas, Lyonese. Op-
era and Pelisse Cloths, will he so hi from 59) to illper
cent, less thanasaal prices.

Also—M*t pieces rich plain and fix'd BILKS, redu-
ced 3Upci cent.

•JO ease* CuHtimcret and De Lain*, enurendw styles.
IAlso—White Goods, Mourniiifl do., Embroideries,
Laces, Ribbons, Gloves and Hosiery, Trimmings, fce.
'JO eases Flaunels, 71) cases new style Calicos*.
ses Bleached Muslins, IUO bales Brown 7U hales
Tickings. Also, Cloths, Casstmcrcs, deans, Cassineus,
fce

, at eittetnely low piice\
Together with an ißitactise varietv of otherGoods,

making ar. lusunmeut one of the most extensive m
Hie cuUnirV- all ol which have liecti marked down at
much lower price* than their exteu»ivc annualsale In
January !a»t. - !

They invite an early call, as many of thext choieeyi
Goods will be sold. ! i

inrThe lowest price nxmed alfirs',. J .
jauff . A. A. MASON fc GO.,ou Market «t

TMIK Paycue Manufacturingi Company have remo-
ved their Wholesale builurss to the store recently

ocenpied i.y Mcsris. M. 11. Brown A Urwlheia, No. 1517
Wcod street.

Cli.OVKi 3KK0—rt 1i received and for iat« by
O. U. MILTiiNBE&GL...

Jaa. I*>. IcSU- _ No, From Street.

1'AKATUKB3—iO tack* prime, fgx tale by
< jo&« d & W HAUBAUGH
/ APPLES— 75 bbls In store endfor sale by

lurt _ 8 A WHAUUAUUU_
1‘"aKD OlL—*o bbls \Vfi7ier"&tramed, for sale l.y
j jMi 3 A W IIARBAUttII

CREAM CHKE3E—SO bis Howe 1*extra, for sale Vy
jend SA WIIARBAUUH

ROLL BUTTER—S bbls prine, f« sale by,
_jend HAWHARUAUGH
I'ALLOW—'•'O bbls justrec'd end for sale by
L jin* SAW HARBAUGI

SHEEP PELTS—3SS Instare and for tale by
jsn2 SAW HAHBAUOI

JGS-rS bales beery, jest ree’tTby
SHACKLETff A WHITE

-FOR SUNFI3H.
1 ""

The fine steamer
. REVEILLE,

Stoner master, wilt leave for aboveMBBsafialand all intermediate pons this day, at

Farfrucht or passage,apply ®n board, orto
5w wM BWHKKLF.R, Agent

F )R CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.
h Tke splendid steamertfir.lTJft LOYAL HANNAH,

Kinner. m»ur. will leavefor above
QBNBBSaHBajiiI kit intermediate porta thiWdar
at 4 o’clock, F. M.

Forfrt L-ht or passage apply on board.
PITTSBURG[I AND WHEELING PACKET.

' . The splendid fast runningKeamerfflSzZft 1-OUIB McLANE, W. S. Conwell,UnnSv master, (having undergone a ihor-
repair.) will run hereafteru mregular packet between Pittsburgh

and Wheeling. levins Pittsburgh every Monday.
Wednesdayand Friday morning*, at 9 o’clock. For
freight cr pa***!?* apply on board, or to

)u4 W*tt. WHEELER, Agent

TOR CINCINNATI * PTRSV ORLEANS.
_ The splendidfait steameri <T .TA SCHUYLKILL,

LWiiPwMt Marahall, Matter, will leave for the■BBflEfcSSßßabovc and all intermediate porta oa
gaturdav, Nov. H, at 10 o’clock, A. M

For IriigUt or paaaagc apply on board. j»n3

h. » llie splendid steamer
. _B> PARIS,

afySOESSR gamnci Smith, maMer, will leave for■JjfiSkiifeijfc&wiiiwabove and all inlermediaia port*

H> apply on heard. jan3

CINCINNATI A PITTSBURGH

JSS. jsst
DAILY PACKET LINE.

THIS well known line of splendidpaisenger Steam*
era t« now composed of the latgettsv.-ilYeit, bea

finished e ndfurnitlied, and most powerful boat* on tha
waters of fbe West. Every accommodation and ctm.
fort thatmoney can procure’; boj been provided for paa*
aengers. The Line haa been m operation for Cvo yean
—has carried a million ofpeople without the least inju-
ry to their persons. The boat* will be at the (<MI of
Wood stiiiet the dayprevioui to starting,for therecep-
tionof freightand u»c entry of passenger* *m ike rvgij-
ter. In nil cases the passage money must be paidIP
advance.

fIDHDAV PACKET.
T AAC NEWTON, Captain Hemphill, wU

leave Pittsburgh every Sunday morning at 111 o’clock.
WVelincevery busday evening at lO.p. *.

May IS>, 1947.
MONDAY PACKET*

The MONONGAHKLA.CapLSTotuc, will leave Pitta-
burgh every Monday morning at 10 o'clock; Wheeling
every Monday evening at 1,(1 r.u.

fItTBBDAWX&KiBffi ;
The HIBERNIA No. 2, Capt J. KinratLTn, will

leave Pittsburghevery Tuesday morning at in o’clock;
Wheeling every Tuesday evening at Hi c.'y.

WEDNftSbXV>AtfiCKT.
The NEW ENGLAND No. Capt. S. Oi *, wtU

leave Pittsburgh every Wednesday uioram jtl *«

o’clock; Wheeling every Wcilnevdavevening a I»t v
JTlllJllSbA'tf

The BRILLIANT, Capt fitac*. will leave Pitta*
burghevery Thursday morningat 10o'clock; Wheeling
every Thursday evening at 10 r. u.R&irirjn^pxcit^T’.

The CLIPPER N0.2,. 2, Capt Para Dcvat, will levs*
Pittsburgh every Friday morningat 10 o’eloek; Wb«v.
n« every Friday evening at 10 r.

‘ AUCTION SALES. 1
By John D.DayiiiAnettsn««r>

Stapls and Fancy Diy Gcadi, SfC.
On Tkumlay morning. Janntrjr 10, atlO o’clock, at

(he Commercial Sale* Rooms, corner of Wood and
Fifth street*, will he eold, withoutrcecnre,for account
ofwhom iimay concern: • ' .

A lorpe and general pssonraent of foreignand do-
mestic staple and fancy DRY GOODS, among wfcietar
are rupetune clothe, ea»eitner*s, seifiiett*, flannels,
blankets, canton Sannela, woolen plaids, moriuoe, al-
paccna, dresa silks, black saiin, gingham*, »uoet
piinte, woolen and silk eraaata, lerkrn and woolen
allow!*, woolen hnods, net coatefor children, muff*,
fancy hdkfs, loeee, sewing silk, epool cotton, needle*,

| Ac., Ac.
At 4 o’clock, .

It half cheats young hy*on tea, 7 boles Virginia
manufactured tobacco,2 casks brandy, 10 bbj* beans,
75 bundles straw wrapping paper, 8 «loi eoal and ca-
nal shovels ' > , .

A large and general assortment ofnew and second
hand household furniture, cooking stove, franklin
■loves, kitchen utensils, feather beds, bedding,lookmr
glasses, maoirl clock*, glass and quecasware, mantel.

JO|, ND, DAV ,3, A>e,.

Executant Salt ii Bank toU City Stack*
On Thursday evening.January Wth, lJ' 7 o'clock, a

the Commercial Sales Room*, corner Wood and rlfin
meets, will he aold. without reserve, for eaih par
funds, by order of J. V. Myera and M. Underwood,
Executors, Ac., of WaSmyth, late of llio City ofJkl-
legheny, dec'ifc . .

•JO shares Stock in the Bank of Pittsbnirh.
10 do do do Exchange Bank of Pmabnrgn.
0 Certificates of Loantn the Oily of PiUsbonb for

♦SOU each, interest payable half yearly and redeema-
bte on the 31st of December U&8. ‘

JD DAYtS. Aoet

[TILOUU—33bbUF-xira, ju«trer’d and fnraale by*
L* CciFKAimEYFOQLE1

CHIKESK—IWM bis prime Shippingand Cutting;
i 5(0 •• Cream “ “

_

For taleby ' j»*l J D CANFIELD

BUTniR -15 bbl* Fresh Roll, iu»trec’d and Cor sale
by janl J B CANFIELD

TALIJ>W-00 hbts inatnreand for sale by
_

jin l J B CANrIKI.U^
i ALF.RATU3—fObx* and 10 casks for sale by

f janl J D CANFILUh
ICORCIIINUS-P casks for sale by

„

> j.,,1 J BCANHELtt

inni Natti Wood street

•pi«EsroNo E-r., ?aooNMAliEtt|tc()

ALUM— to bbt* tor sal* by
jani J ?CIt(K)NMAKKR & CO

S
-

'fin' TURPKNTINE-« bbts, in yood*rdet%fei-
sale by jenl - J gCUOQNMAEER ACO

WRAPPING PAPKR—IOOO revw, vwiow «i«v
for tale by

;anL J 3CUOQNMAKER * CO

BROOMS—Sjoodox on hand and for sale by -

janl JOHN WATT A Co^
Windowglass—oqqbx *,aw’d sixes,for ssk by

juiil - JOHN WATTACO

MiiCKEREI/r—100 bbls No*. 1. *, and 5,^on huid
•n«l for sale by _janl JOHN WATTACO

LUKE CARTWRJGHT-1 Carpel Bag In store;-
subject lo charges, for Luke Cartwright,which he

will plewocall for. U IUiILTENBKRGER,
»3c3i No W 7 Fronyaa

SODA ASH—7 caalts Soap Maker*’ Ash, m'd.peft-
neamer Ohio, and for sale by
dc3l TAa3EY A BESX“*

XTEW SUGAR—IO casks xee'daaJ for sale kr
_dc3l . TASSEYJtUEST

MOLASSES^-25 bbl» ree’d per Ohio,and forsaleby"at TAi'SKV & OEBT
UfOUIJ) CANDLES—23 boxes for sale by

dc3l TASSKVA BEST

S||, MOLASSES—IB bbls,a prime article,for sale.
# l.y de3l TASSKY A BEST

ONVNKRS WANTED for Two/Varnaaiics,
per Wyoming. G B MILTENBRRGLS,
(fc3l • No 87groat St

ON. HAND ami for sale low to dose cpnsipuaonbrw"
10bbU English Vchltian Red;
10 “ Sal Soda:

IGO « No 2 Rosin:
3 u CblondeLiiae;
5 boxes Palm Soap;

lull “ lltitiibLustre.
JOHN M’PADEN A CO,-

dc3l Canal Baam. Penn street

SPICES*—1 eesk Nutmegs;
2 bbls'Clovcs;

SO mats Cassia;
l case Mace; for sale by

dc3t J SCHOONMAKKR ACO, 31 W'jad«g
IEACIIKS—BSO bu new, for sale by- -
deal JOHN WAVTA CO

CHEESE—50casks Goshen, for sal* hy.
de3l - JOHN tVATT A CO
IDDFISII—2O drums on handand lor jalcby

, deal JOHN WATT A CO*

HEAVY CANTON FLANNEXS.—Persons want-
ihf».rrr hey .rurl.of Cunm Fl.njel »»t

nnu itat the more of •
„

, 11 *5 l i. •
dcj9 aomcr Founband Market Ha -

H’O’RSE CoyuUS—fl'Gum Elsitic Horse Coven,*
very heavy and splendid article, jest recM sad

for - JjLsw. * No- * Wood»^VT HpmLupft

fUSIUR OIL—I bbl tu ■*»■** for mfc-by
de» J KIDD A CO
LCOUO!s«l»bl*!» juAt rec'd and for ule l»y
dcZ* J KIDD a CO

I INDEED OIL—IO bbls for sale by.
Jirt» J KIDD ACO, WWood >t

Buckwheat flour—ioo sacks ih storewdfer
•ale t.y STUART A SILL,
deffi No llSJWeed tt •

FLOUR—50sacks (50 lbs tacb)- for *AW by ~'deBP STUART A RILL

EGGS— 3 bbls Fresh, justtee'd and for sale by
d«W STUART A SILL

MACKEREL—In hfand q[r bids, for sale by
drill STUART A BILL

[IIDBK VlNl.UAB—aobbli Extra. ju*t ree'd by
J CcBo STUAHT A SOX

1/ KU DUTTKII—A few kegs on hand, for isaW bv
dctsi STUART A SILL-

(AORN—BW> bu lu store andfor sale hy
J dc29 HTWAKTABU.L

PEACHES—200bbls just ree’d sad for sale by
deg) STUART k SILL

Clliovim SEED—I bblut store and for sale by
/ dc2» STUART A SILL

liOIL’.CCO— SJ boxes W/H. Grant’s 6’i,
U3“ Daniel’s s‘s;
30 ** W.A. Ronald's A*;
30 kegs Geilevr’s 0 iwett;

For saleby dc2* RKOWN A KIRKPATRICK

Received uni day, at piulup’srubber de-
pot—l 2 Gum Elastic Cloaks, large site;

18 pair w Pants; \ *
24 u Gcals'Gloves, a superlerartielai
21 u * Miueni; sold at No 5 Wee#

treat. dc28 J A H PHILLIPS _

)RN U ROOMS—r.U dot in *torc aud tor *ai« by
de» STUART* BlU'_

>UCKOTB—’IP iloiin (tore 'and for »ul« by
) de« STUART A ftlMf.

Tub mkrcv sbat; n.outUu sugiceiwa i>jr *5
Lord’* l’rnynr. l-y fSardruer ?j>nnr, D- J*pabliftf.d and by *xpfe<», * er * , ~*.r«

I’HKSHYTLRtAN UOpK HOOMS, T> W***l *>**7
up tlaira ' , O _L nr.

AUq—The Attractions of tko Crot«; by ibe B«t-
Spriuy. 1

lOU.AKI--.-U dot m uo™

rpANNED linoSKINS 4

.jml _ • ——.— -.‘ul.«

FRE-<»*UUTrKR— 13 iub», 14 bbls,*«* ,M

jJStcr,lu c'oth,,fof “cope fc brsvfoqls
_


